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SiTlie liabe of the Alamo.
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tin CorresnoiitfHiieo of tlio Toxlin.l
ere ia an establishment nt tho foot
jgress avenue wliero cheap baths
m, and boats are lured to .such ot

Sporting public as arowilling to
trty centa an nour lor ino picas- -

If laboring with tlio oars and
S' anils over tho steep and shallow

of the Colorado while the ther- -

Bier rangis in tlio nineties. Few
-- o who putroimu this house

5tho history of the iiroprietor.
tho sou of tho "ilabo of tlio Ala- -

Ills mother and grandmother
the ouly ones left alive after tho
and capture ot tlio fortress.
eloquent orations have been

fat dillerent sessions of the legls- -

based on tlio tortile theme of
Ichild of the Alamo;" moro than

attempts were made to
tile for her maintenance
10 exnenso of tlio state trov
lent; poets have embalmed her

iu tlio literature or thoaire. Her
le after attaining womanhood was
pis no doubt caused a great many
tret tho nuculton mat nud ueen
jtedtoher, as also tho prominent

uncontrollable circumstances
fcd her to take in tho country's

history. Very often immlries
been mado concerning her where- -

is since suo disappeared so sun- -

from thu public mt'ce; and nl
on these occasions tho silence

Invstery concerning her is as deep
Sis suggestive. In her case there

tsrtnitilv a great deal to no ex- -
Ed. Being the ward of all true
ioti, who, it seems, showed her

attention that could bo wished
It was reasonable to presume alio
Id conduct herself so as to be an
ct of pridu to all, but tho

that such was not
caso lorms tho saudest chapter

io unwritten history of tho state.
I? lived In this city a number of

and her mother now resides at
liomcfrtcnd nl the foot of M t. lion- -
i'Tho story of tlio portion of herllfo
it uore, as loin vy pariies miviug
prtunlties to obtjrvo her, is

to heighten (lie nrldo of the
willuteMsUc patriot. She died at

ston iu it mnusJojj wiipre thoBUl

"..

-

round Ings and association were not
BUKKwtlvo of ptous thrift mid cntcr-nrrs- e.

Tlicro may lo many who have
hoard and nrtf stilVto hcnMh clrctttu-stituce'connect-

yUh tills story who
will say that It would have been better
If,Marshal lifted tho child of the
Alamo In hlu arms on tho gloomy
morning of '1 8tp uul enrolled bur
name with that of "Leonldas and tho
hosts of tho mighty dead."

"LET US JINE IX I'll Alt."

UoW o Colored lluiitUr 1'rcnclior IVns
Moved by ''" l'lbndlti); r Hl e

Attorney.
Cartersville, Ga., July 18'. An amus-

ing Incident occurred in the justice
court at Kuharlee An old colored
llaptistminUtcr named Andrew Jaok
son Carter sued Pinkney Cayadn, n
white man, for $25, and Cuyson
pleaded ns a act oil' moro thnn
Carter's demand. When tho case
was called, both j.artlcs answered
ready. The plalutiir was represented
by v. J. Keel, and ihe delcndaut by
A. K. Atluwny, of this city. Mr. At-trw- ay

who is a Methodist, said, nniong
other things, that while there were
some good men among negro preach-
ers, as a clas they were very great
rascals, and Jlnptlst negro preachers
were the worst of all. Mr. Keel, who
la u Baptist, decided to say something
in defense of tho moral character of
his client. He grew enrnest, and tho
old darkey became very attentive.
Tears stood in his eyes, and tho crowd
und court looked serious. The speak-
er, having succeeded In moving tho
audience, was himself moved, and
closed by saying , in u solemn
manner ''may it please your honor,
my ioor client, lufetead of
all this tirade mid abuse, ought to hear
tho welcome plaudit, 'Well done, thou
good and faithful servant,' for thus de-
voting his time and talents in pointing
to lite people the word of God that
taketh away the sins of the world."

This was more than tho old darkey
could bear, and, with teara running
down his cheeks, ho raist-- d his hands
and oyea heavenward, fell upon Ids
knees mid exclaimed, ''Let us jino iu
prar." The court, lawyers and by-

standers looked on in amazement,
while tho old darkey prayed most
earnestly at the top of his volco. At
tho conclusion of the prayer tho court
rendered a judgment in favor of tho
plalntllU

i?-- '

Two and Four Ccnts.
Third Assistant. Postmaster-Genera-l

Hay.cn has issued a circular to post-
masters throughout the United States,
in which ho says that the reduction of
postage to two cents on first-clas- s do-

mestic riiall matter will go into ell'eet
on October 1. Ho instructs postmas-
ters, to limit their requisitions of three
cent stumps and stumped enveloped to
the actual needs Of their olllces, so as
not to have a stock of unused stamps
on hand, lie call attention to tlio
fact that the head of Wash-
ington litis been adopted for the new
two cent stamp mid the head of Jack-
son, similar to that on tho present two
cent stamp has been adopted for the
new four cent stamn. The price of
both the" two cent and four cent
stamped envelopes will remain the
same as on tho existing schedule for
like sizes and qualities, lie directs at-

tention to the fuct.thatjio arrangements,
have been made for tile exchange of
three cditstamis or three cent stamped
envelopes in tho hands of postmasters
or private parties. Tho old two and
three cent stamps and stamped envel-
opes will bo valid after Oct., and
must be accepted in payment of posst-sg- e.

Tho new two cent stamps will be
issued on Sept. 15 and stamped envel-
opes on the 1st of September, but they
aionot.to be sold before Oct 1. There
are no other changes In the rates of
postage.

llollcd Dsg As a Dclleae.jv
"The Chippewa Indians consider

dog soup a rare delicacy. On ono oc-

casion they wanted to treat mo unusu-
ally well, so they invited me to a din
ner party, at which tho principal dish
was to bo dog. They first singed tlte
hair pfi'theanlmal, then held It by tho
tail and stirred it around in a pond,
by way of washing. It was then
ready to bo boiled whole. Hut
I had n sl(;k head-ach- e, and was
obliged to decline their kind invita-
tion. Tho Southern Indians do not
eat dog. I have brought several speci-
mens of thoir bread. Tim dideicnt
colore white, pink and gray are
caused by tho different varieties of
coin used. Tho bread loi.ks like
pieces of flaky stone, in layers like
mica. Every layer is mado separately
like a paste. The meal is merely
ground lino hetween stones and then
mixed with water.

M--

Erirasdii's New Torpedo Iloat.
New York, July 20. Tho torpedo

bout Destroyer, built by the inventor
of tlio monitors, has httirted for Bundy
Hook, where the prejiiiratioiis that
have been In . progress for &01110 time
will be completed, nnd the latter nart
of this week preliminary tejts will be
made of the destruetlvenesa of the
boat wlion operatluu lu deep sea wa-

ters. There two ulno enirines on lioard
the craft, which is ninety feet long--,

and has cost Mr. Kriusson $1,100 per
foot. He&ays that ten such vessels
could destroy tho llnest navy extant.

"Prieklv Ash Hitters" is an unfall- -

iiiB specllic for 11II complaints arising
from a derangement of tlio functions
of the liver. It purities the blood and
infuses now life into tho Invalid.
Pains in the sldo, general uneasluei-H- ,

loss of appetiU', headache, billions at-

tacks, etc., etc., aro such indications
that 11 corrective is needed. "Prickly
Ash Hitters" is especially adapted for

It arouses a torpid
liver to action and restores It to a
healthy condition.

& .
Forbidden to Wear ISniign.

AVillusb.rro, Pa.. July IU Tho
Rev. father Q'liarau, pator of bt.
Mary's elan o!i, of this city, and tho
pastor of the Catholic church at Ply-
mouth, have informed the Sunday

Bcliool children of their congregation
that hereafter tluw will not be allowed
to wear-ban- or frizzes while attend-lni- r

divine Hervk'o. .If they do. they
will bo sent home. Father O'lluran,
iu a lecture tojhoclilldreicondenined
tho fashion of wearlug.bnngs in boyero
terms, and said no young girl who
ever expected t become a lady would
bo guilty of banging her hair. It is
undiiMtood that a circular has been
issued by MUhon C'Uurnn to all tho
clorgyof thqdloaese catling their

the matter.
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A Wcnllliy Mexican Smuggler.'
Kew Ytirk, July 20. Among the

baggago taken from the steamship
Alaska, of thu,Gulon line, which nr--,

rived yesterday, were eight large
trunks mid two lininenso boxes, all
marked Joso Phillip. This being u
larger amount of baggage than trans-
atlantic travelers generally have, the
eustoiu-liDUs- o olllciala decided to
examine the contents of tlntso trunks.
The first trunk that was unpacked was
tho largest of the lot. It was nearly
Bcven foot long, threes, feet wlde.mul fou r
feet high, und was clowly packed wlht
line laces, elegant silks, mid costly
holsery. Kaeliof the trunkH woro ex-
amined iu order and contained about
the same as the first. It Is estimated
that the total value of the goods In all
trunks will reach WO.OW. Tho real
owner of tho property Is fiatd to be a
wealthy nlerchant'of the City of Mex-
ico., Olllcialfl say that WU.OOU W.orth of
property smuggled in this manner by
passenger has been captured at this
port within tho past six or eigiit
weeka.

Shllohxft couch nm consumption euro
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
consumption. Bold by L. K. Bruns-wi- g

& Co.

A positive euro for malarial poison-
ing, chills, fever ami ague, s found In
Morse's Ague Mngnets. Only CO o.cnta
per box. Sold by L. N. Hruns.wig fc

uo., i"ort worth, Texas;
Mouse's Aciui-- : Macixkts arc guaran-
teed to euro Fever and Ague Then
why sulleer longer? Try them I

Only COcts per box. Money refunded
If no euro is effected. Sold oy

li. N. llltUNSWIO & Co.,
Fort Woth Texas.

WhcttirJorlttoftJioillsefOic human
tjody orloo fram a derangement of tho
E,lver, effecting boih the stomach nud
loxcela. Zn order to effect a cure, U ta
titcctsctry to remote tho cause. Irregti
lar and. tluggUh action of the Bowels,
Vcadiic7w,SlckntssatlhoS:omach,ratn
luh2:ackandZolnt,etc.,Uia'lcatolhat

analetancc to enaltlo this organ to
tltrote offlniptsriltcs.
Erfclrly AhIi nxttcvearocapcclalt'j

compounded for Oil purpose, Xheyaro
'.nitd in thri-- action nud cffertlre as a
cure; are pleasant to lliatasta and fatten,
cactlu by both children end adults, Xa
hen according to directions, they are a

- eafcantlplxasaut ottroorQyopcpBtn,
General Dc&tllty,E8hl2ltual Cou
KilpalloM, XJl3eaaea Xvlducyri,
etc., etc. AsaZHaotXl'tirltlcr they
are sicrlor to any other tncdlelnoi
cleansing the system thoroughly, and
imparting new life and vticrgy totholn
valid. It is a inetllcliio and not an
iato-Icatl- nsr beverage.

ASX YC3i! OaUCOIST TCR PfilCW AS! BITTfaj,

od tcko cc otter. l'BIC!!, $ LOO per llottle.
rRICKLY f.SH BITTERS CO..S0LE PROPRIETORS

' iiL. Louis and KaiUiiu City, Ho.

PLANIMO MILL

Sash Door and Blind
rEf.A.areQ'-Ess-- .

Having purchased tho Dotvey l'lanlnc
put lu order tlio tniicUincry.and added
now machines

some
to It, I am now prepared to do

such as .Store Pronto, Sash.
Window uml IJoor I'rnnes.

all kinds of (fork,
lnnrN nml IlllliflM.
Btoro Counters and Shelving, fichool DeHkf
and Church scum, aiho, an Kino oi

Mill,

Scroll Sawing, Brackets,

Turning and Pickets.

All k Jnds of lumber drsuscd on shon notice
Sutlsfiictlon Euari.11 teed.

Mill Lotwcen Seventh and Elghtl
Strcots

nt the end or tho Bantu Fo Railroad track,
Fort Worth, Texas,

J. L. TAFT. I'rnprletnr.
W. U. Cowan. J. V. 1'osky

COWAN & TOSEY,

Attorneys at Law, Notaries Publio
And flcncral ileal Kf'.nl RrokerH,

BEETWATEE, NObiN 00ONTT, TEXAS,
Ascnts for Texas Knilrojd Lands. Bpecla

Attention to CollrctloiiR. noforences: First
Naitonol Hank, Weatherlord: Hon. T. M,
Wheeler, Jndco 12th Judicial Dlstrlet, Ilrcck-enrldg- e,

Tox.; Judge J. It. Fleming, Cisco.
Texuu.

JD ROBBINB,
WALL PAPER,

Sign Work, Interior Decorating

Specialties,

hi O.K. PAINT SHOP,
No 9 Main Street.

J. J. JCAKE,

Architect and Superintendent
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

OFFICE Over Firtt JVatlonal Hank,
PUwi nnd biociMca.tlnn with all modern

Improvement. Including estimates of the

QC1I iriniV krilL'. fill 9 Tflt. HO.

fJlUT'iiH 6o, h ilux limiudid.
CO

Tim"
TTON BEAM &. FRAME.
UltTd l..lW!tlVrt, U oz. o2

..vtiiviIIKBIIKS.
FORGES.

III9T 10IIUK

utniitK.
nnnL. &c.

3.46ii.rj.

nB uoiiti. noiM.Hrr"-- .:

,1.. .mA uu... 4tAmt,&& lb.
liloweri. nll. Vict Oth'.r Artlclel

lltns " - -

vi

t v. tiLA

'svT.t'.a'

'MiJuJil- -

Suffer
wo longer from Dyspop-si- n,

Indlgestionwnnt of
Appotitc,loBof Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &e.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never falls to cltf
all those discasos.

I
ft?- -

ffe:

--&

o

5J
"iJVf

Diwwn, NTmbr 6, 1881,
Bbowh CiirwtCAL Co.

Ctntlem Epr yr I h
unt;itritufrcrefftomDjptpl,
und could (tt no rdiif (having tried
everything which vrti rcommeiitl
etl) until, nctlng on l!i advice of n
friend, who bail ben lntfilted by
Brown's Iron Umn',1 Irlxla
bottle, wltk aot turrirltlftg hhiiIis.
Prctloui to Uklng (lnonii'ii luo:
DlrrriBI,(iTc)tUliii;Itt Wmud
me, and I.sufferod giatlr from a
biirnlnc ratlo In th iloraach,
which wa unbearable. Since tnt.
ir.g Uhotvn'o Ikon Ihnanf, nil my
trouble are atoutnd. Caucatany
time without any,diagroable re
tulti. I a tu 'radically ahothct
petton. lira. W J. FiaxK,

33 MavcrkU St,, K, Doiton.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts liko a charm
on tho digestivo organs,
removing all dyspoptlc
symptoms, nuch txa tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Hoat in tho Stomach,
Xaeartburn, etc. Tho
only Iron Preparation
hat will not blacken tho

teeth or rjlvo headache.
- -mSold by nil Druggist.

Browri Chsmical Co.
Bnltlmoro, Md.

See th.M nil Iron Hitters ore made by
Brown Chemical Co., llaltlmorc, and

have urosied red lines and trade
mark on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

,FOge.
(( 33X

xs-iou- B

A vrarranlcd ci'.ro tor all discasos
caused by malarial poisoning oi the
lilood, sufcli as Chills and Fever,

Fever and Ague, Sun Pains, Dumb

and Masked Agtio, Thlrd-da- y Aguo,

SInMng Chills, Intcrmillcnt, Romll-ten- t,

Bilious end all olher Fevers,
caused by .nalaria. It is also tho

safest and best cure lor enlarged
Spleen (Fever Cnko), General DcbllU

ty and Periodic Neuralgia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
N. lWlUNi-WI-O it I'O

ST t a EtetuVoVarLr:
.. CItHRATtO "llelR aro nirccted, to

IRW

33
Rnt'lliih Medical

SI.
Texas.

-

.

adopt tho miro
remcuy, iionipv-ter'-8

.Stomach Hit-
ters. Dlce.iBPS ol
thu orRuna iimnfcd

others far
moro pcriouK. and
a delay Ih tliero-for-

hazardous.
Dyspcphtn, liver
complulnt,
nllU lovrr, curiy
rhcumatlQ twln-ire- s,

kldnoy

hodlly" troulilo If
trilled with,
no tlmo lu ubIhk
thlH efleutlvo and

safe medlciiin. For sale by all aruce"" imu
dcalerii cenomlly.

THE UUEAT ENflLISH KEMEIY,

pm riTTm7CI Nroiis. I'll!
UUlAJiO vitl and Ocnnt

or.
manly wu"uitlcor, HtHirtiinlorrliocu, eto.,

when other remedies fall, n
cttre iuaranterd, M.G0 a hot
tie, tho qnautltj'
M. lly oxpresH to any ail
drees. Hold by nil driiBBlst
Jnstltulo, proprietors, in

flllvn tilir-ol- . IiOUlH. Mo.
'Powell, Fort Worth.

beset

chtllH

iMto

Loss

ioa by T. W.

PIlOFEistllONAL.

W. V. ItOUTIi,

Homceopathic Physician,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

OFVICU-K- o. 18 Jfatn Htrett. JieMcnce,
AT. W. Calhoun aiui ".Tiird Blrstlt.

l)lt.A.J.LiUVKENCE.

wirffltRri

mttRTT.TrT'V

DENTIST,

FORT WORTIT, TEXAS,
OFWOK. In Benton Bulldlne, over Wm

Brown'a Grocery Btoro.
y

N. WALLERIOH,

FORT WORl'IT, 1EXAS,
OVVICIL-X-o. 13 Italn llreel. Up Main,

OSES N1THOU8 OXIBB OA8.

tradIrs'
NATIONAL BANK !

OP 1'OHT WORTH. TEXAS.

CAPITAL PAID UP $125,000.
Accounts Solicited,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE SOLD.
W,J, B0AZ, H. 0, EDEIMQTOB

i.:,i-:,- :

fourtlmes

m

H
09

Jviiirii--''rv--,- vt uvi HLfrn'tlllr rtiatWnigps. 'tC$-'- f law,0W. getting.

JOSEPH H. BROWN.

WHOLESALE

--ad, XJoalor lao.

BAGGING AND TIES.
Nos. G, 8, 10, 12 and U First Strcef,

AVliolwnlc ntiU llotcxtl Dealer In

HARDWARE. IRON. NAILS. GAS PIPE.

O

I
K2

m

P

'

u&7mK7zyimmffisGj&m o1 J. 'j i ' im. .. .MttL " mt 1 "--ri tr -

oyj

AGENT FOU HALLIDATS Wmii MILL.
Corner Houston and Socoud Stroots, Fort Worth, Toxau.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST! TOVE AND HARDWARE HOUSE IN THE CITt
3Kvcry Description of Job Work done on Short Notice. t

Sckeiibei' & Hoehstadter,
WHOLESALE HQU0B8 AND CIGARS,

Anil Ajrcnts for

ATHEUSEE'S3 ANTHONT & KUHFS

ALSO ANTHONY fc KUIIN'S KEG BKBU.
IVo. OO IIoiiHton Stx-oo- t, - ITort "Woi'tli, TtsxuH

CINCINNATI OFFICE : 120 SECOND STREET

FAIRBANKS SCALES
--AT-

Greatly Reduced Prices I

Ilavlnc .purcliaRcd thla scale iu car-loa- d lots for cash, I am now proparcd to otter ray
cuDtomers

In the market. at Krcntly rpdticcd prices nomiormer rales. 1 have )u stock, anil shall keep
at all times a full lino of scales Mid trucks or tho Fulrbank make, Panics wanting uuy
slzo sculo will do well lo wrllo mo for prlcea.

PLATFORM WAGON SCALES A SPECIALTY.

A Tldbalt.

i,'J4Ui

X. M,VanZnndl.

T1DBALL, VANZANDT &

FORT --WORTH, TEXAS.
A General I'nnklnu Iluslnoss Trtnsacted. Collocllon made and promptly romlttod.

chMiiBuuruwn on ml ttio iirtuclpnl cltlei) of puriio.

First;National Bank
Corner Houston Second Sl.s., FortWordi, XoxnU.

CAPITA! $100,000. SURFEITS $30,000,

M. B. D. C. Vice
v'

Directors US, Codln, M, D. Lojd, J. Reed, Zane Colli, 0. C. Utnnoll, Ccor latkion, . 9. Sandld0

A

BGDD 8c CO..
PISikT.Kll IH

OFFICERS

No. 41 ilouRton utret,
WHIT WOltTtf. TKXA"

Houtlirtldo of S(juuro

This liottl liaa liccn furiilhd rcwntly wltj
now furnlturo. nnd ovrrytliliiir urrongrU In

rnK!la(f clylo. No poln will tie npnrcd to
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LOYD, President. BENNETT, President

GL0R3E JACKSON, Cashier.
D.
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Henrietta Texas.

G. P. CARR & CO.,
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FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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